Parents Week !!

Parents' week was very successful with large numbers of parents attending the sessions. A wide range of meetings, workshops and activities were planned to provide parents with opportunity to understand how they can support their child/children's learning at home. Here is some of the feedback that we received:

"Found the session very useful and would like to see more of these sessions in the future, more frequently"

The session was "very meaningful. It is good to know how your child is progressing"

School Dinners
School dinners are £8 per week, Please ensure pay every Monday morning if your child is having a school meal. Thank you!!

Christmas Tree!

The Beech Hill Christmas tree decorated entirely with hand made decorations made by all of our children. We're sure you'll all agree that it looks amazing. We'd like to give our Christmas Tree Co-ordinator, Mrs Ashman, a big thanks for all the hard work she put in making sure that the tree looked so fabulous!!
PARENTS COFFEE MORNING!!!

Our coffee morning ladies enjoyed an exciting shopping trip at the new Broadway complex in Bradford. It was lovely to combine good company, delicious food and retail therapy!

CHRISTMAS FAYRE!!

Please come and join us after school 3.15pm Monday 14th December in the hall!!!

Anti-Bullying!!
A day in Birmingham with Prince William!!....

Play In a Day

This week Year 2 have been fortunate enough to experience a Great Fire of London workshop by a travelling theatre company. As a part of this Excellence and Enjoyment day, the children created ‘A Play in a Day’ to showcase everything they had learned.

Their knowledge of the Great Fire is very impressive so please remember to ask your child about it. A special thanks goes to Georgia from the company for providing Year 2 with such a memorable experience and thanks again to all of the families.

Coffee Morning
Everyone Welcome

Friday 11th December
Usual coffee morning -fruit, biscuits, tea and coffee. Everyone welcome!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot Meal</strong></td>
<td>Cheese Burger – burger and cheese served in a wholegrain bun</td>
<td>Fish Fillet in Batter Tomato Sauce</td>
<td>Roast Chicken Dinner Gravy</td>
<td>Minted Minced Lamb and Vegetable Hot Pot – sliced potato topped savoury minted lamb with vegetables</td>
<td>Fresh salmon &amp; Seafood Pie - your fish is enrobed in a creamy parsley sauce and topped with potato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broccoli, Pasta &amp; Cauliflower Cheese</strong></td>
<td>Cheese Onion &amp; Potato Pie</td>
<td>Vegetable &amp; Bean Pasta Bake</td>
<td>Quorn Korma - classic mild and creamy curry</td>
<td>Classic Margarita Pizza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetables</strong></td>
<td>Diced Carrots</td>
<td>Creamed Potato Cauliflower Florets Spaghetti Hoops</td>
<td>Diced Carrots Sliced Cabbage New Potatoes</td>
<td>Mixed Vegetables Green Beans Long Grain Rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub/Wrap</strong></td>
<td>Cheese &amp; Tomato Sub Roll</td>
<td>Chicken with Sage &amp; Onion Stuffing Sub Roll</td>
<td>Mrawn Marie Rose Sub Roll</td>
<td>Coronation Chicken Wrap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Served Every Day</strong></td>
<td>Baked Jacket Potatoes with a variety of fillings Salad Bar/ Bread Roll Selection of Sandwiches (Cheddar Cheese, Creamy Tuna, Egg Mayonnaise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Poached Pears in Hot Chocolate Sauce</td>
<td>Apple &amp; Cherry Oaty Crumble with Custard</td>
<td>Pineapple Upside Down Pudding and Custard</td>
<td>Peach &amp; Apricot Cobbler with Crème Fraiche served with Custard</td>
<td>Toffee Apple Crumble and Custard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Cocktail in Fruit Juice</td>
<td>Peaches in Fruit Juice</td>
<td>Fruit Cocktail in Fruit Juice</td>
<td>Mandarins in Fruit Juice</td>
<td>Fruit Cocktail in Fruit Juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection of Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Selection of Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Selection of Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Selection of Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>Selection of Fresh Fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Yoghurt Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Yoghurt Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Yoghurt Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Yoghurt Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Yoghurt Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selection of Cold Desserts</td>
<td>Selection of Cold Desserts</td>
<td>Selection of Cold Desserts</td>
<td>Selection of Cold Desserts</td>
<td>Selection of Cold Desserts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please be aware that all clubs will be cancelled next week including Friday Afternoon!!

The new club letters will be handed out by the end of today .. Please can they be sent back in by Wednesday next week... Thank you !!

Enjoy your last week!!
ASSEMBLY: Friday 9.10am

USA5  M. Zakariyya  For being a superstar reader!
USA3  Nikolas  For super swimming!
New Zealand  Rayan  For massive improvements in his reading.
Portugal  Mohammad  For a drastic turnaround in his behaviour and manners! You are a superstar
Fiji  Mohammed  For playing an Oscar winning leading role in our ‘Play in a Day’ workshop.
Madagascar  Rozalia  For always trying her very best in everything that she does
Brazil  Hayyan  For being an absolute superstar in class and trying his best in every lesson.
Canada  Afrooz  For impressing Mrs Mustafa with an excellent Viking portrait.
Switzerland  Sophia  For her fantastic effort in maths lessons.
Jordan  Aditi  For a fantastic Viking Portrait
Morocco  Tahj  For huge improvements in his handwriting.
Mexico  Michal  He has really developed over this half term. He asks sensible questions at the right time and was fantastic on our school trip.
Nigeria  Gabriela  For gaining confidence in herself and becoming a little superstar!
Singapore  Michaela  For being really enthusiastic, polite and mature... A perfect role model for our class!!
Tanzania  Nikolas  For becoming more independent and more confident in his learning.
Denmark  Lucia  For a big increase in confidence and astounding Miss Buckley with her SPAG knowledge! Keep it up!! :)
Peru  Tahir  For his new found confidence in maths which has led to some fantastic work.